
Good morning and Happy Race Week! 
 
Just 3 short days until Race Day!  Hopefully you're enjoying a taper week, doing some carbo-loading and getting pumped up for a fun weekend of 
festivities in the Lakes Area.  We're excited that you have chosen to spend the weekend with us, and we hope you have a great and 
memorable experience. 
 
Online registration has closed but race day registration WILL BE available, so it's not too late to convince your family and friends to join in on the 
fun.  Please note that shirts cannot be guaranteed for race day registrants but we will do our very best to accommodate everyone. 
 
One final reminder, new this year, all events will start and finish at the Alexandria YMCA.  We're also introducing, for the first time, a mini vendor expo 
on the lawn at the Y featuring several local health and wellness companies and some running gear. 
 
Below is an overview of the weekend’s events and schedules.  Hopefully you find whatever information you need in this email, but if you have any 
questions at all, don't hesitate to ask!  Happy Running! 
 

RACE WEEKEND 

Friday 6/27 

  4:30 PM - Walk Up Registration and Packet Pick-Up 

  6:00 PM - Catch the Cardinal Family Fun Run 1 Mile 

  6:30 PM - Lakes Area Endurance 5K 

  7:00 PM - Complimentary Dinner 

Saturday 6/28 

  6:00 AM - Walk Up Registration and Packet Pick-Up 

  7:00 AM - Lakes Area Endurance 1/4 Marathon and 1/2 Marathon 

 

FRIDAY RACES 

Family Fun Run  

The race weekend festivities will officially kick off with this fun, family-friendly 1 mile run/walk.  New this year is the "Catch The Cardinal 
Challenge".  We think the kids are going to love testing their mettle against the Jefferson High School Cardinal mascot and if they beat the bird, they 
win a prize. 

Course Map 

 

5K 

Immediately following the conclusion of the 1 Mile Fun Run we will get the 5K underway.  This will be a great opportunity to go for a PR or simply enjoy 
the beauty of the brand new course. 

Note - there will be 1 water stop on the course near the half-way point.  There are no bathrooms on the 5K course. 

Course Map 

 

 

http://www.mapmyrun.com/us/alexandria-mn/lakes-area-endurance-1-mile-route-283475135
http://www.mapmyrun.com/us/alexandria-mn/lakes-area-endurance-5k-route-179320118


Complimentary Dinner 

All weekend racers are invited to join us on the lawn at the Y for a casual picnic dinner following the 5K on Friday evening.  Hot dogs and chips will be 
provided.  Feel free to bring chairs or blankets if you'd like. 

 

SATURDAY RACES 

Quarter Marathon 

Once again, we'll be featuring the area's only 1/4 marathon, which showcases one of Alexandria's favorite running routes around Lake Cowdry.  The 
course is flat and fast and if the running doesn't leave you breathless, the sunrise views on Lake Cowdry certainly will. 
 
Note - there will be 2 water/Gatorade stops on the course.  There are no bathrooms on the Quarter Marathon course. 

Course Map 

 

Half Marathon 

Rounding out the weekends races is The Lakes Area's premiere 1/2 marathon.  The first half of this loop course features rolling hills, prairie wetlands 
and beautiful lake Vistas en route to the downtown area of Garfield, MN before joining the Central Lakes Trail for the remainder of the run.  The paved 
Central Lakes Trail is flat, fast and lined by a canopy of trees to shield the mid-morning sun. 
 
Note - there will be 5 water/Gatorade stops on the course as well as one containing GU near the half-way point.  There is 1 bathroom near the half-way 
point on the Half Marathon course. 

Course Map 

 

The 2014 Lakes Area Endurance Races are just the beginning of the fun filled weekend in Alexandria as we commence the events of the city's annual 
Awake the Lakes Festival featuring a host of family friendly activities from the Rib Festival to the famed Vikingland Band Festival. 

For more information about Awake the Lakes festivities and events or information on travel and lodging, visit the Alexandria Chamber of Commerce 
website. 

 

http://www.mapmyrun.com/us/alexandria-mn/lakes-area-endurance-quarter-marathon-route-201862678
http://www.mapmyrun.com/us/alexandria-mn/lakes-area-endurance-half-marathon-route-201860640
http://www.mapmyrun.com/us/alexandria-mn/lakes-area-endurance-half-marathon-route-201860640
http://www.alexandriamn.org/
http://www.alexandriamn.org/

